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$1,800,000,000 IN GOLD

Eighteen hundred niUUon dollar hi gold Is held ny the
Federal (Reserve Banks as the reserve or the banks
which ae the mem bora of the Federal Reserve System.
This hank, aa a member of the system, shares In the
protection afforded by this great reserve. As our cus-
tomer you also share In this benefit.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

ftakaSYSTENH

The Fourth at Deer Park J turn ho
At the lovely country home of T.

G. (Harmon, on Deer creek, where he
settled nearly 43 years ago. the 4th
was celebrated by a picnic, a sumptu-
ous repast being spread on tables
placed under the shade trees on the
lawn. Those present to enjoy the
day with Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Harmon

Pleasure
That Lasts
That's who we are looking

(for.

Did you ever stop to think
how much pleasure a camera
adds to an outing?

And you do not only have
the pleasure of taking pictures,
but for years to come they are
still ap leasure to you and
your friends.

Oar complete lime of Ko-

daks, Brownies and Premoea
Is' ready for your Inspection.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo House

807809 G St.

were Clarence Messenger and family.
airthe Hanseths of Deer Creek, Mrs.
Gothard, J. W. Harmon and family.
Marion Crooks, Clarence Sherer. A

W. H&rmon, and from Grants Pass
Mrs. E. A. Wade. W. C. Harmon and
family, and Misses Gladys Swaiker
and ILola Dale, 30 or more (n all.

Excursion Rates to Coa-st-
Grants Pass to Crescent City, by

easy riding cars, for 17.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

When IS the Murphy Dance?
T the 26th.

Jo'nteel
Talc

POWDER 2.V

JOVTEEL FACE POWDER (Ulc

JOXTEEIi COLD CREAM T.Oc

JOXTEKI. COMBINA HtX
COIJ) CREAM JWk

CLEMENS

exposed.

to cut
or

cylinder
to
it a

engine.

$835

16
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AND LOCAL :
'Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pease are In

from Placer for a few days.

White Line Taxi, U. P. Hotel. 14
A. K. Cass is confined to his home

with toneltttlea. ,

Miss Vera Murray returned this
morning from a visit at Rogue River.

, Robert Orlmmet, George Barton
and Jim Beyfert went to iLeona thit
morning tor a few days.

"Allen's foot Kuse." Saliin has It.
Mrs. M. T. Ttley returned to

this afternoon after spending
some days here with friends.

Mrs. Ira B. Walker and daughter,
of Bum Mills, Cal., are spending the
week in the city.

'Mrs. iA. I.. Edgerton and children
left this morning for Crescent City
to camp for a week or 10 days.

Federal tires 5 ply fabric heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust

30x3 H $22.80. Hobart. 13
Miss Doll Weaver, of Myrtle Creek

who visited the J. P. Duncan family,
went to fllendale this morning.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Harth and son.
Jack, of IJndsay. Cat., stopped off
en route to Portland, and are visit-
ing relatives and friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson, of
Glendale, who are stopping at the
Oxford, expect to move to Nevada In
the near future.

R. T. (Parker and family, of e,

Cal.. were hotel guests tn the
city last night, on their return (home
from a rip north.

Federal tires 5 ply fabric heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust

30x3 H $22.80. Hobart. IS
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dean ahd lit-

tle daughter returned this morning
from a visit with relatives at As-

toria,
Mrs. J. A. Thomas, who visited

relatives and old friends in this city,
left this morning for her home at
Klamath Falls. Mrs. Thomas also
visited in Portland and Jefferson.

J. U Green and family and Miss
Velma Everton left this afternoon in
two for Marfon county
to attend the Church of God camp
meeting which continues In session
10 days.

PRC IE

K. A. Murphy returned this
from trip to Dlkton, Bouth Da-

kota. On the return trip he stopped
off for a short time at Seattle and
Portland.

Federal tires 8 ply fabrlo heavy
7000' guarantee w adjust

30x3 H $21.80. Hobart. 11

Mrs. W. W. Walker and son. Ray-inon- d,

returned this morning from
where they spent several

weeks. Dr. Walker will remain in
Portland during the week to attend
the state of dentists.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. D. Harper, of
Portland, who have been visiting
here for the past week, loft today for
their home accompanied 'by Mrs. Carl
Gvntner. who will eiwmd a month
visiting there.

K. K Coburn and fcmilly ami Mr.
and i.Mxs. Jiuhos Martin returned last
evening from their outing at Crater
lake and other points of Interest.
They left this city evening
and report having had a splendid
time, with no bad luck.

Mr. and Mrs W. ,A. Darden and
two sons, of TexaX. who
visited Mrs. tDarden's aunt, Mrs.
Stephen Jewell, left south this
morning. They are on a trip cover-
ing ninny sections of the west and
east.

JOY
T H EATER

ONLY

John Bairymore

"Are Vou a

MASON?"

Ford Educational

$835'

'
'f

,

Women's Summer Weight Union

Sleeveless Vests

OtKI U Street

E. REHKOPF

This lahol Is ntwr Mwnl into a iptrmmit tlint 1

not brimful of quality

GEO S. CALHOUN
dralrr

Go-Car- ts and Carriages
and llie quality ami price of our Go-fa- rt snil

Carriage An fine lot of Go-C- w Just received. We
will allow yon what your ased carriage In worth iu ri hune for a

Holman's Furniture Store
605 G street, opposite Band Stand

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. MuFarlnud
have returned from a trli to Crescent
OUy and leave this afternoon for
their home at 'Fernditle.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. VYebbes re-

turned last evening from a three
iweeks' trip to San Franclsoo and
southern California ipolnt. Mr.
Webber reports having hd a splen-
did outing.

Highway (loaod
The highway on the south side of

Exclusive local

the river to tlin town ot Rogue River
Is closed by order ot the eounty court
and the highway Pav-
ing la under way aiTd It is
to get through. Violators will be

for S. S.
Schell. IS

live iMtllars
dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of aey
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residence or mall boxes.

CAR LOAD COMING TO GRANTS PASS
70 Cars Loads Over Tractors in one1 Train Load for Oregon Farms This Fall

THE FOIRDSON TRACTOR.
will pull two Plow bottoms, Grain Drill or a 7-fo- ot double action Disc Harrow, grind your Feed, fill

your Silo, cut Wood, in fact any kind of belt work up to 22 H. P.

They are Simple, Durable and Reliable
No
No chance gears with

mud dust.

The air for your
passes through water wash
dust out. This makes long
life

Grants

....?.

automobiles

Portland,

convention

Thursday

VCIoburne.

TONIGHT

Suits, also Knit Pants and

MRS.

Invewtignt
especially

commission.
tinposalbla

prosecuted

Reward-F- ive

500

your

gears All gears run in a bath of oil
so simple any one can handle
them.

Easy to handle and quick to
move around. You can't help
but be satisfied as over 50,000
farmers are using them.

Plows from 6 to 10 acres a day some farms do as much as 10 horses can do with a Fordson
Three speeds foreward, 11-- 2 miles on low, 2 3-- 4 miles on second-t- his is the gear you do nearly all your plowing on-- and 7 miles anhour on high. No matter what you do with a Fordson you always have reserve power

Do your Fall Plowing Now-D- on't wait for a Rain
See who has the big crops. It's the who in the fall-- heman sows is sure of a crop. You can start plowing now, don't wait for a rainYou cant help but make a success of farming if you have a Fordson Tractor.

PRICE
Pass C. A. WINETRQUT

trespassing.

PRICE $835
Grants Pass

7A


